Solar zone

Esthetics

Esthetic manicure (30/40 min.)
French manicure (40 min.)
Hands treatment (20 min.)
(Peeling + pack)
Esthetic pedicure
Feet treatment (20 min.)
(Peeling + pack)

€. 15,00

Low pressure solar shower
n. 1 session

€. 10,00

Solar shower ticket pass
n. 8 + 2 FREE sessions

€. 80,00

Our Wellness Centre

€. 18,00
€. 10,00

From €. 25,00
to
€. 40,00

in cooperation with

“Relax” Case
Bathrobe
Bath towel
Slippers

€. 5,00

€. 15,00

OPENING HOURS 2014
Wellness Centre Admission Fees
Depilation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Total (leg + groin + armpits)
Leg total
Half leg
Groin
Arms
Underarms
Upper lip
Chest or Back
Eyebrows

Person in charge:
“Esthetician Elena”

€. 40,00
€. 30,00
€. 15,00
€. 10,00
€. 13,00
€. 9,00
€. 5,00
€. 20,00
€. 6,00

Hotel Guests:

€. 5,00

External customers:

€. 13,00

Special fee:

€. 9,00

Wellness Centre ticket pass
n. 8 + 2 free sessions

€. 104,00

Monday

17,00 - 21,30

from Tuesday to Saturday

14,00 - 21,30

Sunday

closed

Via Nazionale, 33
38015, Lavis (TN) - Italy
For further information:
tel. 0461/246563 - fax. 0461/240161
info@sartorishotel.it
www.sartorishotel.com

Massages

Customised classical massage
(50 min.) With beate massage oil, it helps
blood circulation, relaxes your body and
offers a pleasant feeling of wellness

Linfo-dreinage
Made with slow and ripetitive moves,
it acts upon the linfatic circulation
and eliminates toxines.
Stone massage (45 min.)
Made with massaging oil, warm and cold
stones ,it stimulates the circulatory
Swedana
sistem,bath
loosens
tension and relaxes
Steam
(30muscular
min)

Hot stone (30 min.)
Thanks to the lava stones, it helps loosenig
all your back and feet muscular tension.

Partial massage (30 min.)
Customised massage performed with warm
almond oil.

Plantar reflexology (20 min.)
Reflex zones under the foot that reflect the
whole organism. It helps to trigger self
healing mechanisms.
Anti stress massage (30 min.)
Micro massage, checking the various
contractions, rigidities and muscle tensions in
order to rebalance and harmonize the
energy level.

Facial cosmetic treatments

Body treatments

€. 60,00

Peeling (40 min.)
Treatment for deep body renewal based on
mint and aloe.

€. 55,00

Vitamin C (1 hour)
Energizing and toning body treatment ; it
includes a peeling, a mask application and a
short esthetic massage,
all done on vitamin C base.
It makes your skin more brilliant.

€. 65,00
€. 30,00

Deluxe grape (1 hour.)
Anti-age body treatment; it makes your skin
toner and elastic;
It includes a peeling, a mask application and
a short esteti massage, all done on black
grapes base

€. 48,00

€. 35,00

€. 25,00

Slimming bandages (40 min.)
Slimming and draining legs bandage
application

€. 35,00

€. 45,00

Hydra system treatment (50 min.)
Deep moisture base on hyaluronic acid

€. 47,00

€. 65,00

€. 65,00

€.40,00

Deep Wellness (1 hour)
Moisturizing and refreshing body treatment
on mint and aloe base;
It includes a peeling, a mask aplication and a
short esteti massage

Facial cleansing (50 min.)
Treatment for skin cleansing and toning

€. 65,00

€. 45,00

“So delicate” treatment (45 min.)
For sensible and red skin-types, based on arnica, calendula and carrots

€. 47,00

Vitamin C treatment (50 min.)
Energizing and anti-oxydant; it gives light to
a tired and stressed skin

€. 52,00

“For Men” treatment (50 min)
Specific for men skin, anti-tiredness and energizing treatment based on birch lymph and
vitamin C

€. 60,00

Anti-age treatment (50 min.)
For mature skins based on oats, vitamin A and
hyaluronic acid

€. 52,00

Deep lifting treatment (50 min.)
Wrinkle correction, to eliminate time’s passing
marks, made with collagen and yeast extracts

€. 65,00

